St. Anne’s Church Academy
Sports Newsletter Term 2 – 2018/19
AFTER SCHOOL AND LUNCHTIME CLUBS
Term 2 has been very busy term for the children. They have taken part in many different sporting events and
festivals representing both St Anne’s and North Somerset along with competing in after school matches.

SPORTS PAGE ON OUR WEBSITE
Please look at our Sports page at St Anne’s on our school website - www.stannesprimaryschool.co.uk. This is
where you will find information about after school and lunchtime sporting clubs as well as local sports clubs.
There are also lots of photos of the children taking part in sports within school and at the School Games
sporting events.

Gold Mark Award
We have fantastic news, for the third year in a row St Anne’s have secured the School
Games Gold Mark Award for their commitment, engagement and delivery of competitive
school sport in 2017/18. This is a wonderful achievement and it confirms what brilliant,
talented children we have at St Anne’s.

AFTER SCHOOL AND LUNCHTIME CLUBS
During Term 2, children have been continuing to enjoy our after school and lunchtime clubs. During term 3,
we would like to invite Busy Bees children to take part in clubs at both campuses. Multi sports club at Hewish
and West Wick will be will be dodgeball in term 3 and rounder in term 4. Archery lunch time club has been
postponed for the time. After school clubs and lunchtime clubs will be starting week beginning Monday 14th
January in term 3 and will run through to Friday 5th April in term 4.

School Coaches
Lots of fantastic sport has been happening at St Anne’s. During Term 2, we were lucky enough to have sports
coaches join us in school to teach the children different sporting skills. Gemini Gym coaches have been showing
Year 3 @ West Wick and Year 4 @ Hewish the techniques of Gymnastics. Sports Active Seagulls-community trust of
Weston Seagulls have been working with Year 2 @West Wick on the finer skills of Handball and Year 5/6 @Hewish
have been working on their Dodgeball skills.
Dave Turner has been teaching the skills of Sports Hall Athletics to Years 5/6. Sophie Luff from Somerset Cricket
Board has been working with Year 2 @Hewish on their cricket talents.

RUGBY TOURNAMENT
On October 19th, Weston Rugby Club held a World Cup Touch Rugby
Tournament. Schools were invited to bring two teams along to the event. We
took a team from Year 5 and Year 4. Each team were given a country from
around the world and we were given USA. There were pool groups for each
age group, with both teams playing brilliantly. Teams played in either the cup,
shield and plate plays offs. Year 5 team played lovely rugby showing good
team work and were narrowly beaten. Year 4 team played equally as well
showing good skill with half the team playing the game for the first time. The
good team work of Year 4 paid off, they managed to progress to the cup final
narrowly losing to Bournville School. Well done to Rowen, Henry, Toby, Toby, T, Jack, Grace, Sophie, Carly, Alexa,
Olivia, Henry, Zac, @ Hewish Ellis and Alfie and Jack M @ West Wick. Thank you to the parents support and Mrs
Youhill for helping at this event.

Multi-sports Festival
On 23rd November, two teams comprising of Year 1 and Year 2
children from both campuses took part in a Multi Skills Festival.
Children had the opportunity to try a variety of different sporting
and multi-skill game stations to help develop and extend their
sporting abilities. They experience new sporting activities and
enjoy some fun competitive games. All participants on the day
were presented with a medal for their achievements. All the
children had a wonderful time and took on the challenge of
learning new sporting skills. Well done to Wayne, Melissa, Samuel,
Sophia, Poppy, Bethany, Joshua, Bobby, from Hewish. Isabella, Daisy, Dexter, Charlie, Francis, Maddison,
Logan and Tilly from West Wick. Thank you to Mrs Youhill for helping at this event.
Bocca and Kurling Event
On 3rd December, two teams from Year 5 and Year 6 took part in a School Games Level Two Bocca and
Kurling Event. Both of these sports are exciting and inclusive sports. The children played round robin of
games, improving quickly as they played the different games showing great team work and tactical play.
All the children received a medal for taking part. Well done to Katie, Georgia, Alfie, James, Harley,
Thomas, Lily and Gj. Thank you for Mrs Youhill for helping at the event.

Swimming Gala
On 7th December, a team of Year 4, 5 and 6 children took part in the
North Somerset PE Association Swimming Gala. The children took part
in a mixture of individual and team races with the children choosing
which races they would like to participate in. The whole atmosphere at
pool side was very energetic and loud with everyone cheering on their
team mates. The children of St Anne’s had great fun competing in their
races and swam really well. This was a fun event to finish off Term 2. Well done to Grace, Jacob, Niamh,
Archie, Olivia, Jack, Alexa from Hewish and Ellis, Alfie, Gabriel from West Wick. Thank you to parents
support and Mrs Youhill for helping at this event.
I would like to thank all parents and carers for their continued support with all the sporting events.
We would like to wish you a Happy New Year.
Many thanks

Lin Hodges
School Sports Champion

